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Highway Traffic JUDGESDIFFER CI
Officer, Injured
By Track, Is Dead

Salem. Nov. J 8. Earl "W-- Ferklna.

OREGorj lai:d suit
state traffic officer, who was injured

Washington. Kov. JSL WASHING
TON BUREAU OF THE JOt7RNAI.
Directly oppoaing'news came from Che

in an accident near Aurora last Tues-
day, died in a hospital here Monday
afternoon. Perkins ' was thrown un-

der a Willamette Valley Transfer com-
pany truck, two wheels of the heavy

suprema bench, Monday, on the- - law

LA FOLLETTE FOR

PRESlDEfiT TALK

I CillTO FIE
r, o-- - ........ .... - . 4

tv..'":;' By Barness" Clapper i .

if-- . : (Uaitad Nm guff CorraftSoadant)
Washington. Nov. tl.-T- he - pres-

idential boom; of Robert M. 1 Foliette
besln fWp this week.

J With the' Assembling C progressives
- t of both parties from all sect toes of the

j United States for a general conference
here, aext Friday the Wisconsin eena- -

Hor will start, out on the lonr. uncer-Ual- n

trail , toward the White House.' X Foliette has not called this con- -,

gferenc to further tie political aspira-tio- n

and the delegates are not rather-f't- rr

for that purpose- - Sat regardless

governing the bringing of s second suit
by the government for recovery ot the

'
value of lands alleged te hava been

truck passing over his lower limbs. It

George Proebstel,
Hardware Dealer, .

Is Dead in Weston
Pendleton. Nov. 18. George C Proeb-

stel, E3 years, old, former resident of
Vancouver, Wash., where he was born
and where he lived until he moved to
Weston' wit; Wa; parents In the TO's,
died Monday at his home m Weston. '

.He suoceeded to the management of
the hardware business his father , had
founded as a pioneer and conducted It
up' until a few years ao, when lth

required him to retire. His
father.. George W. Proebstel, state
senator, died in 1S20. ,

The funeral will be held Wednesday
in Weston. - -

Besides Ha wife, who was . Miss
Jennie Thompson before her marriage,
he Is survived by three daughters. Miss
Ruth Proebstel of Weston, Cyril Proeb-
stel ef Pendleton, and Miss JJorothy
Proebstel of Enterprise, and one, son,
Rudolph Proebstel of San Francisco.
: Others who survive are four sisters,
Mrs. Clarence Whlteman ot Pendleton,
Mrs. Lillian Fredericks of Weston Mrs.
Christine Huehes of Santa Fe, N. M.,

was not thought at the time, however.

and the beginning of the case before
th court, during three-fourt- hs of
which time the government was In pos-

session of the facts. "Having elected
to go ' to trial In an equity case for
eancellatlon of patents, says the opin-

ion, "it ts inconsistent to bring suit to
recover the value upon the same-- state
of facts.

- The Brandels dissention declares the
government lost no right by trying its
equitable rolty-- case first, and -- characterises

the doctrine of election which
defeats the action in this case as "tech-
nical" and a rule of; procedure -- not
substantive Jaw, which the courts
have never allowed to defeat another
action and aacrtftee substantia right
"The government gained nothing, the
defendant lost nothing." says Justice
Brandels, "by bringing' of a futile suit
which it lost. However stupid or stub-
born a party may have been, he is not
deprived of the rijht to try another

- Vit'remedy."
The rvalue of the lands alleged to

have been fraudulently taken was esti-
mated at $65,000. Joseph Barton, Fred
A. Atkinson and Frank M. Shurtllf f
were linked with the Oregon Lumber
company as defendants.

SCHOOL RAISES $4e . ' "

Sandy, Nov. 21 A program given
by the Sandyridge echool in the new
schooibouse . Saturday night netted 940
toward e of accessories for

acquired ""by dammyr entrymen afterthat his injuries would prove fatal.
;. Perkins, who' waa 34 years of age, is
survived by his widow, his father, S. a: first auit in equity for recovery f

tne lands themselves has been lost
because not begun within ,lx yearsPerkins of Travers City, Mich., and

a - brother, G. Aj Perkins of Wheeler. after fraud was discovered, i r j
'The majority of the urt, In anOr. He came tsv Oregon several years

ago, being employed as - a deputy
sheriff in Tillamook county until he
entered the employ of the state- - as a

epiniotf by Justice Sutherland, decided
that after losing suit for the lands
alleged to have been fraudulently ac-
quired by the Oregon Lumber company,
the government has no further, remedy.

traffic official last March. He was

Tha dissenting opinion ey jusuee
stationed at . Roseborg . u ntil about
month ago, when he was transferred
to the Clackamas-Multnoma- h district.

The funeral probably will be held in
Salem Wednesday. All members of the
state traffic squad have been called in

Brandels i declares that never before
in-- this court has the doctrine of elec-
tion been successfully Invoked against
the government in puch a case. Chief

. rrC the Intentions of those
ilnc the conference " will nevertheless
. hare'the effect of starting the La Fol- -,

Jette-- f movement ' on - Its
to act as an escort for the body.. -

Justice Tart and justice uoiroes con
curred with Brandels. and Miss Margaret Proebstel of Ixs

Angeles, and three brothers. Charles
Proebstel and Albert Proebstel of Los

'way.
FARM .STRIKE IS

' Justice "Sutherland's majority opin-
ion pointed-ou- t that 18 years elapsed
between the transfer of the lands tof. The conference Is meetfria to discuss I Angeles and Louis Proebstel, who re

sides in Oklahoma. '
I the school. Miss Genevieve Mciiarruy
I of Portland is the teacher.the lumber company by the entrymen, progressive legislative program for

p. r -T--- --i .;-. .tl... ; --g "mr .txmul--i rn- -f rySU--4 I " --: 4, r j f

1' oieirxq tht Hosxcru Prbfccra ' t :
tnis congress ana ror : tne next
cress. It will be concerned with meas.

WATCH WRIGHTS WINDOWSBEING THREATENEDhires rather than men. Bat U it U
. ' Follette's conference and the measures

. to be considered are largely his. The
conference wilt meet,- - agree jOn soma Pre-Holid- ay Through a Woman's EyesWashington; Kov. 27 A general re- ort ot program, if possible, snd ad

t journ. : ' . volt Is brewing among farmers of the
Middle West against the starving con-

ditions of agriculture, according to re

t A t little, shert man. with, a bushy
pompadour, will emerge from political

, seclusion, wave his batrat - the crowd SHOE SALE'Of friends, and trudge off. all falling
'In behind. The objective is the large 1ports reaching congressional circles

today.
The threatened outburst - of farmernouee en Pennsylvania avenue. '$ But the major consem at the start

.is net that objective. La Foliette and Too many shoes too mtBy slippers too maay rubbers in fact, the entire stockwrath, it is-- said, might assume the
friends are thinking for tbo pres-- is too Iarre we boucbt hoaww amticipatlnw a larse fall and wuttar bttswaeat it

has been a backward season oar stock is complete Wo most unload. ' ,
proportions ot a ve revo-
lution. Similar to the famous Gbandi
revolt of India. Facing the winter

--en, or certain public .problems :
Protection of oil lands and water penniless, gronpa of farmers are plan

nlng desperate measures to, focus thepower that belong to the nation;
vention of corrupt elections; revision. LADIES', MISSES 'AND ; CHILDREN'Sattention of the nation on their plight.

One faction- already has advocated

- i -

One of the oldest sjnmbols of
woman's work is the family darning
basket. Indicating the kind of hos-
iery people had to put up "with.

Until Allen A came along with the
tcearcr'vx view instead of the factory. ,

.. Wearing service instead of repairs. 7

Allen - A Black Cat Hosiery is
uniform

4 in . quality season after
season, whenever you go back for
more of the same good hosiery.

, Uniform in money's worth, too,
kind for kind and price for price all
along the line.

So that whether you buy Silk, or
Lisle, or Wool, or. Cotton for yotnv
self, for,themenfolks, for the chil

i dren the price will te right for the
kind you buy. .

- In short, this Master Brand Allen
A is added to the Black Cat name to
signify rjhe personal responsibility of
the makers back of every pair of
this celebrated Hosiery. ,

Responsibility, to your dealer '

and, through him, responsibility to
you. ..

Felt Slippors Cr$J.(0general strike, among farmers In one
state and their leaders are seeking
converts to the cause in other states.
If the movement becomes general, the

With beeksUat leather
Ira, all sisee 1st grey.

gnmm, warele. Ism-da-r,

bine, brvwa mm&
farmers would refuse to pay. all 'fed

wistaria. fS.ee valaee.eral, state and local taxes, permit their
farms to be seised, repudiate debts and
throw '' themselves x on the mercy of
their communities. While not likely
to become general, the plan ass al
ready gained a foothold. Fcbtivear lotndrroivbtVodrThantiGgiuing

tor repeal ox ine .bscn-vumnu- ns ranroaa
.act; loading of a greater share of the

; tax burden on wealth ; rejuvenation of
t ;the primary so that the voters direct,

.rather than party managers, can choose

.their candidates., y--

S "I called " this -- conference to work
out a legislative rrosram for this con.

,'gresa and for the next one," La Fol-!et- te

told the write on Monday., "1
' have bad acceptances from . a Jot of
.people. This thing is going to go over.

- iTott . can put that down. 1 am not
concerned with what is. going to hap-
pen five years from now cr 10 years

- from now. W are facing certain eon-- .

diUons and we are going to meet
.'them." - ,' V- - - --

... He refused" to discuss third party
'possibilities for. publication.

"1 have stated the purpose of this
conference. I don't see why people

5 can't take mjrword for it." ...
6-- Just how the La Foliette eandidaer
.will develop in relation to the two old
f political parties is a- - moch debated

- question. . L& Foliette, Veuld like to
see the two major parties revamped

a with one progressive 'and the other
conservative.. If he seeSvi way-- of

THE ALLEN A COMPANY KENOSHA, WIS.WE CLOSE THURSDAY THANKSGIVING
- SALE CONTINUES FRIDAY AND SATURDAY I! . r .-

- . Ii

A second movement has been started
to use the technical machinery of the
law to evade taxes and wipe out their
debts. This plan. Involving declara-
tions of bankruptcy which are almost
unheard of among farmers, has won
rapid support; . ; In - one state North
Dakotait was learned -- 143 farmers
became bankrupts in a single week

"last month. - "',.'.Widespread sufferings among farm-
ers is almost unavoidable ttiia winter,
according to a concensus of reports.
Thousands are - penniless, their farms

i k r tv
C A TIM PI 1MDC N -- . - I x I

LadiD3v SatinsLadies' Shoos
aaeast styles la ereas straps
and Wtshbeae etyleei All sUa,
SUM values. Ceate early while
they lest, - . vSizes2to4. .

heavily mortgaged, cash reserves wiped
out. debts piled up and crops ruined.
Whether they will Join a general "tax i v Taleee te $6.
strike" rests solely on the leaders of
their cooperative organisations. Some ad French

heels wnnfN i I IV bringing ; this about, he will be com are reported in favor of the "revolt.' e r- -

s pie. aa 4 "S ' V u - AI , ij Usee, Uee e b- - ftl tea, Cnban : ead , i ,' - '
1

' H Freaek aeeis, ar-- - Sy )
. I a" saeeJmss- - er- - rlA " II seead Sees. TSa- - A (JTV Uji . ItT--, JW" f,' eeeae eaeiy ? JA LA

0 vk'atePlT" ' tZJf'ttZ
arvew teee.

Germany's Policy on .Kscelieet
weerleg
eealHy v.

m geed'
Utekers. ,Debts Unchanged
All atsea
tVt

'te . :nil
. (By United News)

Berlin, Nov.' 27. The netv German
government, headed by Chancellor WU- - n:helm Cuno, In a note to the reparations
commission, declares it is prepared to
uphold the principles of the Wlrth re

33 h I DOVO' SIlC33 IS L nca's Slices tlgime on the payment of war debts. C.liocos She
LOW HEELS

The note, it-wa- s said in official circles,
was designed to - relieve any anxiety t.

among the allies concerning the atti.
tude of the new government on .tne

. pelied to enter the field on hl own
'.and attempt to draw support from

- Jbotli parties.
. 8IBESGTH AKD WEAKNESS

'"V La Foliette enters this important
' r phase of his political career with great

" elements of strength and serious e- -f

ments of weakness.
C Factors favorable-- to him include:
t Ju His recent reelection, to the sen-fa- te

fcy an overwhelming majority of
t four to one,' attesting bis control of

his own state. --

1 2. Support of organised labor. Sam- -
uel Gom per s. president ot the Ameri- -

, fcan Federation of Labor, has already
declared for La Foliette as a desirable

"f presidential candidate.
I - 4. Espousal f policies which, P--

' peared popular in last elections, such
as antagonism to the Eseh-Cumml- ns

Tact, the ship subsidy and the Fordney-(UcCumb- cr

tariff, indorsement of farm
i relief measures.

41 Opposition to the Lengue of Ka-tio- ns

and the Versailles treaty. :
r Among factor unfavorable ta hlra
fare:

-- r j X. His opposition to the war. :

2. Enmity of business Interests.
3. Lack of party macuinery to carry

fon a campaign.
V 4. The fact that aUhough he is a

Republican the next Republican con-- f
mention will, p all probability, bo con
trolled by th Harding forces.
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Given Away as Boer Prises
SCBISO THE 1ANCE

Thanksgiving Eve To-
morrow Night --

Cotillion Hall f '

I4tk and Washlagte st.WO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION LADIES' SOFT Child's Scuffsrs
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Oxfords $1.98
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Two Injured When
Auto Leaves Bridge y.i KID SLIPPERS inMilitary Heels.

Br ewe 'and y $1.48Tai sE it spreads fust tike butter j Mack kid er VFltk lew refcber Miealfakta w h S&w-- XIIBandon. Kev, St. Mr. and Mrs.' X
K. Jones were Injured Friday night,
when their automobile ran - off the aaS tare aelee tf ,r i i
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i bridge over the tide flat at the end of
First street. They were pinned under
the car. Mrs. Jones is ill as a. result

; of the shock. Jones escaped with
l' slight bruises. . A-

-
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r Accomplishment as wonderful as tKe
imagery of the fairy tale has followed the
vision of ; Alexander Graham Bell the
instantaneous transmission of the human
voice a few feet or thousands of miles.
- The'sevexIeae- - boot$ exist only in:
the minds - of. Vthe little .folks.". Over
33,000,000 conversations ' a I day ; in - the
United States testify to the- - value and "im-- .

poHanco of the telephone in the elimina
tion of distance in thVsocial and business
activities of a nation.

Every Bell telephone's a Long Distance "

station.

Stea'e Ttabkers. aU 7CftM. a te. wir. l . . . . i
. v UKJ vj
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OF AND THE BEST THOUGHT OF
EATING PLACES IN THE COUNTITY;
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"PLENTY FOR TWENTY" The Pacific Telephoner
11 I CUIITH STREET
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